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The "Little Red School H ouse" 
will welcome students who come to 
an all-school party to be g i\'Cn under 
the auspices of the Rural Life club 
on l'riday evening, April 6. 

l 
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Spring Is Welcomed! 
Today, at long last, the ca lendar 

broke dow n and adm itted th at it 
was spri ng. CSTC knew it was here 
I ng befo re it became offic ial. The 
1.irst not ice was given by the squ ir
rels, who came out looking rathe r 
r.iggcJ and lean, but wh o were as 

·:,,y and friendly as eve r. Perhaps 
the second sign of sp ring was shown 
by the students themse lves. On sun· 
ny afternoons recently there has 
;K·cn a tenJency toward class cut-
:ng, or, as was more common, be

use most of us did manage to get 
Jur physica l selves to class, toward 
,vindow gazing. 

Even before th e snow and wate r 
:: ·c co mpletely off the sidewalks, 

the chi ld ren of the neighborh ood 
were whirling merril y past on roller
sk:i.tcs. The rob ins came over ten 
d.iys ago, and th e grass-h ave you 
::oticeJ ?- showed defin itely green . 

Of course, it must be rcmcmbcrecl 
th at this mon th has been too, too 
lamb like, and March is not to be 
t:·ustcd. Ah , ycs- 'tis sp ring. As the 
immorta l bard once said, 

"Spri ng is sprung, 
Da g rass is riz, 
Da boid is on da wing ; 
Dut dat's abso id-
1 t'ought da wing 
W as on da boid." 

A ga la eve ning of fun, food and 
frolic is in sto re for those who arc 
eager to " renew the ir youth" in the 
college gym . Said gym will become 
the "CSTC Community Club" for 
the evening and a varied program 
o f danc:ng and entertainment w ill 
be o([ered. 

Committee cha irmen in charge of 
pla ns for the pa rty are Arleen Sick
lingc r, entertainment; Alice L. John
son , decorat ions; Margaret Scott, re
freshments; and Grace Schmidt, 
publici ty. 

A de tai led account of plans for 
the party will be g iven in next 
week's POINTER. Watch th e Lit t le 
·Red Schoo l House ring the bell. 

Cartoons Are Funny 
And Educational 

The D ilbert cartoo ns, which cover 
most of th e erro rs made by pil ots, 
and appear on one of the first floor 
bulletin boards, have g iven co ll ege 
student s many hearty laughs. Ray
mond ll!. Rightse ll ·s evening pil ot 
class, howeve r, find them \'Cry 
painful at times, for these, c>rtoons 
arc a part of their assignment, and 
thei r examinatio n questions always 
include: "Wh,t is Dilbert doing 
tod:ii•'" 

These ca rt oo ns are rece ived by M r. 
Ri g htse ll from the Naval Air Co rps. 
Since they are changed two or three 
times a week the pilot class does 
not have an easy task. A typica l car
toon shows Dilbe rt running across 
the fie ld pu rsued by a plane while 
the c,pt ion reads: "Dilbert go t out 
of the plane while the engi ne was 
sti ll runnin g." 

Sons, Daughters Of Faculty In Service 
This week's POINTER presents 

the exper iences of more of CSTCs 
facu lty membe rs' so ns and daug h 
ters in the service. 

Lt. Robert \Y/. Steiner, a member 
of the Eighth Bombing Squadron, 
a nd John H . Steiner, a membe r of 
the Med ic,! Corps of the Uni ted 
States Nava l Reserve, are the so ns of 
Dean He rbe rt R. Steiner. 

Bob has ex perienced 14 months 
sea duty with a carrie r task fo rce as 
an In telligence officer of the l'ifth 
Bombing Squadron. He fl ew with 
his squadro n on 70 missio ns, 39 of 
wh ich we re combat including M ar
cus, Wake, Kwaj alci n, Tarawa, Ma
kin, Sa ipa n, Truk , and Holl andi a. 

It is interest ing to note th at 
Bob's picture has appeared in several 
magaz ines and papers just late ly. 
One picture of him appea rs in Lt. 
Oliver Jensen's recent book, Carner 
War. Another is found in th e No
vembe r 28 issue of Loo k. l'ri ends 
have recognized Bob in four scenes 
of the picture "Fighting Lad(, 
which was filmed in part on hi s shi p 
during act ual battle. (Note: This 

picture wil l appc,r at th e !'ox on 
Th ursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week). 

John is an externe at Milwaukee 
Sanitorium. He will get his M.D. 
degree from Marquette un iversity in 
June. 

S/ Sgt. J1ck Bu rroughs, a member 
of the famous "Hell-on-wheels" 2nd 
A rmored Di vision of Li eut. Gene ral 
William H. Simpson' s 9th Army, 
now under the leadership of General 
Montgomery at the Rhine, is the son 
of Lel and M. Burroughs, chairma n 
of the Eng lish department at CSTC. 

Before being sent overseas, Jack 
h id one yea r of train ing at Forts 
Knox and Benning. At present, he 
is situated somew here along the 
Rhine Ri ver, and is con nected wit h 
the radio cvmn-iunicat ion and cedi 
ca l armed' battalion. He has been in 
the N or th African campaign and 
also the Normandy in rnsion. 

Jack's wife, the former E,·elyn 
Hillcrt, is now teaching at Marsh
field. She, as we ll .,s Jack, is a CSTC 
grad uitc. 
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Girls' Glee Club Presents · 
Annual Easter Concert 

Speaker at Assembly 
To Lecture on India 

Pasupu leti Gopala Kri shn,yy, will 
be th e sreaker at the genera l ossem
bly Fridoy morning ot IO o'clock. 
The sub ject of hi s add ress is " ln <lias 
Place in the Uni ted Nat ions." 

Mr. K rishnayya is a groduote of 
the Un ive rsity of Madras, India, 
and hos Jone brill ian t work as a 
graduate student at Columbia and 
New York universities. 

Since coming to Ameri ca he has 
add ressed over 1500 service clubs, 
un ive rsit ies, seminaries and co lleges. 

It is of in terest to kno'f that M r. 
Kri shnayya was a lieutenant in the 
Dritish Army in India and has many 
k insmen in India's army in the p re
sent war. 

In order thot students may hea r 
the speaker on l'riday, regular 10 
o'clock Friday classes wi ll be held on 
Thursday at 10 o'clock. 

Radio Advertising 
Survey Con_ducted 

T o what do co llege studen ts ob
ject most in the fi e ld of radio ad
vertising ? A recent survey at CSTC 
answered th is questi on and brought 
forth some very in teresting sugges
ti ons for improvi ng the necessa ry 
commercia ls. This in fo rmation will 
be used in a discuss ion during a 
campaign to clean up radio adve rtis
ing which will be..(onducted in Madi
son on April 21. T hi s d iscussion will 
take pl ace at a meeting of the State 
Better Listening Committee and wi ll 
be co nducted by Miss Gertie L. Hon
son of CSTCs faculty. 

The biggest object ion of CSTC 
students wes to the oft repeated 
musical commerc ials. The next em
phatic critic ism was to the kid die 
ods and th e overdone gush of facts 
and free offers. Displeasure was ad
mitted o,·er listen ing to programs 
thot were co ntinually interrupted by 
spot announceme nt s. The gi rl s at 
CSTC very definitely do not li ke 
soap ope ras. 

As a whole the students felt that 
rad io advertis ing shou ld be put on a 
h igher level. They showed apprecia
tion for the dramatized hi sto ri ca l 
facts used as adve rti sing on a popu
lar ciga ret te program and the in 
formational ads used by an elect ri c 
company on a . hi gh class Sunday 
even ing show. They spec ified p ro
grams that introduced ads cleverly, 
suc h as the l' ibbe r McGee, Bob Hope 
and Jacl, Benny shows, os being 
th eir idea of ro<lio commcrciols well 
done. 

MICHELSEN TO DIRECT 
Peter J. Michelsen wi ll direct the 

Girls' Glee club when they present 
their fou rt h annua l Easter conce rt 
on SunJoy, March 25, in the college 
auditor ium at S o'clock in the eve
ning. 

The program, which promises lo 
be an enjoyable one, opens with 
four numbers sung by the Glee club: 
.. The Lo rd's Pra ye r .. by Malot te, 
.. \'(latch and Pray .. by Hamblen, "Al
mighty Lord" by Mascagni and "The 
Twenty Th ird Psalm" as set to music 
by Schubert. Irene Ludw ig will di 
rect " Watch and Pray" and Mar
jorie Stimm will direct "Almighty 
Lord". Dolores Cowles will sing the 
so lo in .. Almighty Lord." 

Next Elvira Lindow will give a 
reading, th e Resurrect ion story tak
en from the Bible,' Esther Davidson 
will sing a Negro spiritual, .. Were 
You There .. , Barba ra l'elker will 
play a piano solo, .. Claire De Lune" 
by Debussy, and Eu lah Wolter wi ll 
sing a solo, .. H osanna!" by Granier. 
A gi rls' trio made up of Joan Joos
ten, Dolores Cow les and Patr icia 
Ne lso n wi ll sing " Legende" by 
Tschoikowsky. 

The program will close wit h four 
more numbers sung by the G irls' 
Glee cl ub, "Sundown .. by H age man, 
"Se renade" by Shubert, "Gethese
mane" by Grieg, and .. Goin' Home .. 
by Dvorak. Joyce Rat hke wi ll direct 
"Se renode... The Glee club accom
panists a re Barbara l'elker and Mary 
Ann H otve<lt. 
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Hell Week Climaxes 
Pledging Period 

Soror ity pledges are climaxing 
their three weeks of p ledgi ng with 
Hell Week, which ends Ssturday, 
March 24. Omega p ledges are wear
ing quee r and gruesome · cost umes, 
while their bra ided "Topsy" hai r
do's and pale, makcupless faces com
plete an ensemble which wou ld tax 
the endurance of any human, wh ich 
is just what it is rrieant to do. 

The T au Garns spent one day dis
guised os fine ladies all dressed up 
in their best togs with pink and blue 
ribbons streaming from their necks. 
The rest of the week finds them in 
vorious garb, includ ing that of a 
cook. The Tau Garns had to tak e 
co ll ege men out on dates, surely a 
pl easant cha nge for the men. 

Rough ini tiation on Friday night 
and forms! initiation at Pan-Hel len ic 
dinners on Saturday, March 2-i , will 
cl imox thi s semesters period of 
pledg ing. 

The cl, y many peop le seem to be 
awaiting is the one when they wil l 
no longe r have to listen to advert is
ing, but at present the best part of 
the r1d io for some of them is the 
butt on that says .. Off .. . 

NOTICE!! 

T here will be a spec ial rehear
sa l-.for the Girls' Glee club to
day, Wed nesday, March 2 l, at 4 
p.m. in the auditorium. 
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Chit 'n Chat 
by Morge 

The POINTER is sorry to learn 
that Harvey Garrett, a former CSTC 
Air co rps trainee, who was repo rted 
missing in the European theater of 
war, has been declared officially 
kill ed in action. He left Stevens 
Point in Feb ruary, 19-14, for Santa 
Ana, Ca lifornia, and later was trans
f crrcd to the infantry, go ing over
seas in June, 19·1·1. His home was in 
New Roche ll e, New York, and he 
attendeJ Syracuse university . While 
at tc\'ens Point he w:is :i. member of 
the Air corps basketba ll te:i m. 

H1/1tit~s #Join(/ 

\Vcdncsday, Mar.ch 21 

Well folks we're pinch hitting for 
Dorm D iary this week as Janet has 
been visiting in Hammond, Indi ana. 

Girls' Glee Club--4 :00 p.m. 
Si~nu Zeta- Room 116, 7 :30 p.m. 

tongues arc rea lly hanging out by \V. A.A.- 6 :30 p.m. Girls Rccrca-
then ! tio~ Room 

There was a St . Patrick's Day 
party on the north end of third f loor 
at Nelson Hall bst Saturday night. 
The only wsy one could be aJmittcd 
to the "riot" was to be wearing 
something green. Zioncheck was 
played with Phil Harrington wi n
n ing the first p rize. Joyce Rath ke 
was honored by receivi ng a trifling 
estimate of her worth , commonly 
cal led the booby pr ize. If everyone 
knew what Be rn :icfine Peterson went 
throug h in gett ing the rules fo r this 
game they wou ld have app.rec iated 
playing it much more. She practica l
ly camped on the telepho ne all 
Satu rd ay afternoon waiti ng for Mrs. 
Pfiffncr (who knew the rules) to 
ca ll her. 

Adeline Theisen has a job in the First D.1y of Spri ng 
prima ry grades at Manitowoc. Since -Thursday, March 22 
this is Adeline's home town she is Y. \V.C.A.-T:30 p.m. Nelson Holl 
quite pleased wit h her new position. Friday, March 23 

Poor Mary Juel ten had a bit of Assembly-Auditorium, IO :05 
bad luck last Monday. She suffered Saturday, March 24 
the loss of part of a front tooth forma l Pledge Dinners 
while playing badminton in the 
gym. Sunday, March 25 

Dorothy Jane Raddant, who was Group Communi on for Catholic 
graduated from CSTC in 1943, is stuJ en ls, St. Stephen's Church, 
now in the Women's Army Medical 9:00 a.m. 
Corps and leaves for Ft. Ogelthorpe, Easter Concert- Auditorium 
Georgia, around Apri l 12. After 8 :00 p.m. 
train ing, she will report to a vete- Monday, March 26 
rans hospital at Battle Creek, Michi- POINTER, 6 :30 p.m. 

gan. Tuesday, March 27 
Word has bee n receivetl that Jack Sororities, 7 :30 p.m. 

Phillips, g roup commande r of the 
October, 19-13 to February, 1944, Air 

Betty Poh lman was ang ry as only Corps trainees at CSTC, has earned 
an Irishman can be angry at being his wings and was made a lieutenant 
omitted from the list of Iri sh stu- in the Ai r Co rps on Feb. 3. He was 
dents publ ished in last week's co-author of the "St ri ctly G.I." 
PO INTER. ··sure 'n bcgorra, I' m column in the POINTER while he 
lfter being more Irish than many 1 1 wls 1erc ast year. Lt. Phillips is 
people with good Iri sh names arc, " loca ted at Marfa, Texas, where Lt. 
said Betty. W alter Murray, a former member 

Mary An n Hotvedt has a sec ret of the permanent staff at CSTC, is 
sorrow. A good Norwegia n, she was also located. 
born on St. Patrick 's Day! If that Looks li ke a good time w,11 be 
isn''. poet ic irony, what is' ,found at the little Red School House 

1 alking about Irishmen, (some- all -co llege party on April 6 Hope 
thing we dea rly love to do) would n 't to see you all there' 
it be a patriotic gesture if on St. 
Patrick·s Day Irishmen would offer 
free blood trmsfusions to all those THOMSON WILL LECTURE 
poor devils who aren 't Iri sh ' \Y/e bet Professor John \Y/. Thomso n will 
:, lot of No rwcgia,ns wou lJ apply. deliver an illustrated lecture on the 
(EJrthe Ofstun is tearing her hair "Conservat ion of Wisconsin Wild 
with rage about now 1) Fl " · owe rs at the regu lar March 

Llst week Joan Joostcn·s sister, meeting of Sigma Zeta held thi s 
Jackie, was voted the most popubr eveni ng at 7 :30 p.m. in room 116_ 
girl at Whitew~State Teacher' s P rofessor Thomson is chairman of 
college, where she IS taking a com-
mercial course. Jackie, with a vete- the Junior Academy Committee of 
ran who was voted th e mos t popular the Academy of Sciences, Arts,~ 
man, wi ll lead the spring prom. Letters at the University of Wis-

Pete r J. f\1 iche lsen stopped in at consin. 
the PO INTER office last Monday Fred J . Schmeekle's class in con. 
n ig ht and treated the staff to coke- servation has been in vited to sha re 
and if you think the POINTER this program with the Sigma Ze
staff doesn't app reciate it, you tans. 
should come in the off ice arou nd 9 
o 'clock on Monday night s. Our SIGMA TAU PLEDGES 

Dori s Ubbeloh ~ and Eunice Goe
le r beca me p ledges of Sigma Tau 
Delta at an informal meeting on 
Monday evening. The initi at ion 
ceremony will be held on April 4 at 
the home of Miss Bertha- Glennoii: 
The p ledging dut ies will be the 
writing of origina l compositions. 

CSTC I. Q. 
What don't you know about 

CSTC? Try this week's Campus Quiz 
and see what you r CSTC 1.Q. is. 90 
or better is excellent, 70 is good, 50 
,s par, below 50, open your eyes 
and look at your coll ege. Answers 
are on page 4. 

1. How many bui ldings on our 
campus? 

2. \Y/hat arc the names of the 
honorary fraternities now active at 
our college? 

. 3. How many radio programs ori
ginate from our co llege studios du r
ing the week? 

~- According to the fl ag in the 
audito rium, how many men does 
CSTC have in service at the present 
time? 

5. Name the two men's social fra
ternities that used to be active on 
CSTC' s cam pus. 

6. Who is the head of the Division 
of Secondary Educat ion? 

7. How many members are the re 
on the college and Train ing school 
facu lties' 

. 8. Who is p rincipal of the Train
ing school? 

9. What are the closing hours of 
Nelson Hall? 

. 10. Who is the co ll ege's head en
gineer in charge of heating , 

GIVE+ GIVE 
NOW/ MOIi~! 

March 21, 1945 

j Junior High News j 

Saturday, March 17, the eighth 
grade of t?e Training school held a 
St. Patnck s day par ty 1n the Train 
ing schoo l library from seven to 
nine o'clock. The decorations were 
enough to make any good lri shm,1n 
happy, as green and white streamers 
were draped from light to light .ind 
sham rocks hu ng from them and in 
the windows. 

The program stlrted by the stu
dents playing \Y/inkum. Aft er th.it 
th~re was a truth or conscc1utnLt\ 
qu12, and Hugh Brown sang "Sweet 
]{osie O'GraJy" and Joyce Pinkc llvn 
sang " Irish Lullaby". Followm~ 
that Bertram Davies told som~ 
stories, and the " Bags of Wind" 
sang "Don' t Fence Mc In". The 
highlight of the evening ca me when 
Professor \Y/ilnia Delzcl vot,ky and 
Dr. Jimoti lli Samterinni (Wilson 
Oclzell and Jomes Samtcr) pl.1yc,I 
two ducts, the Concerto in F by 1he 
cmrnent compose r and c riti c Picrlco
kovitch and the Sonata in A bl' the 
sa me composer, (Principal llun ,,n 
R. Pierce) . 

The eighth grade b~skctbal l te.u,i 
played what was perhaps th eir ht, t 
ga me of the year when th ey ,ldl'.ltc,I 
Lowell School of Wisco nsin R.1pi.ls 
in the Training school gym, Wed
nesday, March 14. The high scorer 
was Bremmer of the Rapids with s1., 
points, followed by D on Bloeb.tum. 
Bill Sanks and Darrel Benson of 
MOB, each with four points. The 
final sco re was 14 to IO in Tuin
ing's favo r. 

NOTICE 
To , Treasurers of Student Organizo. 

tions: 
There is a new supp ly of the 

ST ANDA RD BLANK BOOK NO. 
700 cash and journal books al Em
mons wh ich all treasu rers arc to pur· 
chase. If you h ave not purchased 
your book, please do so as soon ·" 
possib le. If you have any question 
about what is expected of you, plc.,sc 
see your organization adviser or sec 
Miss Mason. 

Miss Syble Mason, chr. 
Auditing Commit1cc 

Girls' Glee (;lub 
(Continu• d from page 1) 

Dr. Warren G. Jenkins and his 
stage crew are in charge of lighting 
and staging. 

Eulah Walter, who is the general 
chairman of the concert, is :>. ss i ... ted 
by several committees. In ch.uge of 
decorations are Marjori e Stimm, 
Marlys Reed and Esther Davidson. 
Nelda Dopp is chairman of the robe 
committee, and she wi ll be helped 
by Patricia Nelson, Janet Good , !less 
Jones, Elvira Lindow, Joyce Rathke, 
and Dolores Rondeau. Joan Joosten 
and Mildred Ross are working on 
tickets, and Irene Ludwig has the 
responsibility of the advertising . 

The ushers wi ll be Lorraine Pe· 
tees, Ellen Gordon , Doris Joh nson, 
Dolores Jelinek, Joyce Proctor, and 
Betty Macki. Alta Niven and 
Geraldine Walters will sell tickets, 
and Dorothy Radtke and Bi ll Mellin 
will co llect the tickets. 

At the invi tati on of the Glee club, 
co llege students will be admitted to 
the concert upon presentat ion of 
their activity tickets. 

' ·I I 

·• 

-1 

--
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FACULTY 
(Contin ued from page 1) 

Dr. 0 . F. Nixon, chaj rman of the 
mathematics department, has two 
sons in the service, both grad uates 
of CSTC. 

First Lt. Floyd E. Nixon of the 
marines flew back to the United 
States from Peleliu in the Pa lau Is
lands in Janua ry on a specia l duty 
assignment . Prio r to th is, he h ad 
been in the New Guinea theat re of 
war. For the past few weeks, he has 
been at Camp Lejeu ne, North Caro
lina, but expects to return to the Pa
cific combat zone in the near future. 
··Babe" says h is ultimate destina
tio n is T okyo. 

Lt. Robe rt T. Nixon, who grad
uated from \Xlcst Point on D -Day, 
June 6, is with General Patton·s 
Third Army in an Engineers Com
bat Battalion o n the western front. 
Bob writes that their Fourth Armor
ed division is really dr iving harJ

1 
no 

eight hour days anJ no six-c.lay 
weeks. 

"' In fact"' , says Bob, ·· 1 ca n't keep 
t rack of numeral dates and never 
know Sunday from Friday. The En
gi nee rs do a lm ost everything. We 
hu ild roads, bridges, bui lc.lings, re
pair cus, tank s, telephone lines, as
::,,iu lt rivers, clean mines and do in
fantry hi tches. The road and bridge 
business is the real problem . The 
Jerr ics rea ll y w reck both and the 
roads here were built fo r midget 
cars, not army tru cks and tanks. The 
fury of the fighti ng is litera lly des
troying everyt hing. Sherman's Geo r-

Men's Furnishings • Shoes 

LSA Hears Book Resume 
Miss Evelyn Houg um of Stevens 

Point gave a resume of the book, 
" More People a re Asking", by John 
P. Milton, of the Lutheran Seminary 
in St. Paul, at a meetint of the LSA 
held last Thursday evening. The 
book is a seq uel to ' "People Are 
Asking··. Both books contain an
swers to questions Dr. Milton re
ceived from inqu iring Lutherans. 
M iss Hougum·s resume kindled a 
li vely disc ussion . 

Rev. C. Russ,11 Johnson continuec.l 
the study of the Book of Revela
tions. 

For the next meeting, April 5, 
each member is to be prepared to 
reod his fa ,·orite religious poems. 

gia march was a picnic compa red to 
the destruct io n our army is accom
p lishi ng in Deutsch land.'" 

Presid ent Will i2m C. H ansen hos 
no so ns in the service, but he proud
ly holds the banner represent ing 
three enlisted daugh ters. They arc 
I st Lt. Ann, 2nd Lt. H elen, and 2nd 
Lt. Ru th. All th ree are members of 
the Army Nu rse Corps. 

Ann en li sted in J une, 1943. She 
was sent ove rseas to Norrh Africa in 
Augu st and then to N ap les in O cto
ber of th at same yea r. At the present 
time, Ann is fulfilling her duties as 
an a rmy nurse with the 225th Station 
Hospital Uni t in Naples. 

In March, 1944, Ruth, as a hosp i
(Soe FACULTY, p19e 4) 

Uiiy Fruit Exchange 
Fruits, 1/tgetables and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG CO. 

BUILDINB MATERIALS 
%47 H. Second st. Telephone UM 

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
CHRIST IIUSHIA.S, Prop. 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
102 Strongs Ave. Telophonc 295-J 

Plan For Good Eating 
At The 

Pal 
Noted for Excellence in PIES 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES PURE WATER USED 

PHONE 61 

114 North Second Street 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer, Always A Customer 

Rurals Plan Party 
Things are brewing for an all

school pa rty to be sponsored by the 
Rura l Life club on Friday, April 6 . 
Plans were made for th e party, which 
will be ca lled the CSTC Community 
Club, at a meeting held last Monday 
eveni ng in the Rural Assembly, and 
reports were made by th e following 
committee chai rm en: Arleen Sick 
linger, Ali ce Lillian Johnson, M ar
garet S,ott, and Grace Schmidt. Af
ter the meeting the group enjoyed a 
period of informal singing. 

There will be a meeting for the 
purpose of rehe,rsing program de
tails next M ond ay, J\.farch 26. 

* 
Gamma D elta Meets 

St . Patrick"s day was th e the me of 
the Gamma Delta party he ld at the 

Tau G arns Meet , 

Tau Gamma Beta sorority held its 
meeting Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. George W . Berg, a 
sorority pat roness. A de lightful 
lunch was served from an att rac
tive ly decorated table which had a 
centerpiece of pink tapers, pink 
sweet peas and Easte r figures. 

Guests incluc.led Mrs. Mildrede 
Williams, Miss H elen Meston, and 
Miss Gladys Van Arsdale, faculty 
adv isers, Mrs. Robe rt S. Lewis, pa
troness, and Aid ee n Bowman Bode, 
an alum. 

Buy War Bonds 
home of Mi ldred Ross last Thurs- ./!, J!oii.tu,, 
day evening. Various g ames were ~ • 
played and a light lunch was serv- A Scieotifio Skin Tonio helps keep hand1, fact, 
ed. Place ca rds made of sham rocks neck and arms IOI! and white 

with words from Iri sh songs on them Meyer Drug Co. o;,;~;;:;;~oN 
decorated the tables. After lun ch, STEVENS POINT. WIS. 

the Gomm a D e ltans sang the Iri sh "==============: 
songs suggested by their p lace ca rds . .-

STEVENS POINT DAILY 
JOURNAL 

"Phone Your WANT AD To 
Miss Adtaker, 2000" 

POINT CAFE 
and Colonial Room 

Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for $5.00 
Save S.50 

Attention liven to Reservations for Group Dinners 

Phone 391 Across from Post Office 

The First National Bank 
and Stevens Point 

Partners in Progress for 
61 years 

First National Bank 
Capital and Surplus 

$325,000.00 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phones: 518 • 519 

814 Church Street 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
117 N. Second St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

The Hodern Toggery 
"'1~ A(e,,J $/,o.,w" 

On Main Street 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
442 Main Street 

FOR 

TOYS 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
------- FREE DELIVERY-------

q~ Bettu . >4~ ~tu Bed 

Vi)it Our Store-Try Our Fountain Specialties 

SODAS .... . 
UNDAES .. . 
ANDWICHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PHAB1ff"A CY 

BETWEEN THE BANKS 
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FACULTY 
(Contin u• d from P•9• 3) 

t.tl dietition. w.,s the second dlughter 
to enlist. She is now stJtionc<l Jt the 
Schick GenerJI Hospit.d in Clinton, 
l owa, a.nd lus been there ever since 
her enlistmcnt 1 with the exception 
of l short training period at Camp 
(Hson, Colorldo, ond Fort Riley. 
K1ns:1s. 

Helen enlisted in July. 19-1-1, just 
four months l.ttt."r th:1n her sister, 
Ruth . She wJS stati oned ot the 
V,ughon GencrJI HospitJ I in Chi
cago anJ also spent some months 
at Camp l\!cCoy and at Fort Lewis, 
\X'ashington. In December of the 
s:i.me ytJ.r, Hckn w.1s se nt oversc:is 
and is now a member of the 37-lth 
St,tion Hospital Unit , located some
where in the l\bri:1n.1s. 

Lt. (j.g.) Paul I. Lyness of the 
United States Naval Reserve is the 
son of Dr. Arth u r S. Lyness, co llege 
registr:ir. 

Paul beome a member of the 
U.S.N.R. as an ensign in Decembe r, 
194 2. H e has been in three major 
campaigns in the Pacific theatre of 
war-the [\iarsh:il!s, i\{ari :m:is, :inJ 
Leyte. As a member of Admiral 
Sprague's jecp-orrier fleet in the 
Leyte campaign, PJul recently re
cei,·ed the Commendotion Ri bbon 
of the Na"y anJ a citat ion, pHt of 
which read: 

"To Lt. (j.g.) Paul I. Lrness for 
di stinguishing himse lf by mer itor-

CONTINENTAL 
Clothing Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

HOTEL 
WHITING 

Eat At The 

SPOT CAFE 
414 Main St. 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main St. 

FOR 

Lealher Jackets Sweat Shirts 
Wind Proof Poplin Sport Jackels 

q<» w-- a.nd Mus 

ious ser\'ice and outstanding pe r
forman ce of duty as a member of the 
staff of :i n escort carrier d ivis ion 
during rhe bndings on and occupa
tion of an enemy held and strongly 
defended island, when this ca rrier 
WJS engaged with Japa nese forces. 
H e ca rr ied ou t hi s duties of Flag 
Li eut. over long hours and in a 
manner abo\'e and beyond rhe nor
mal call of duty."-Signed by T. C. 
Kinkaid. Vice-Admiral U. S. Navy, 
Commander of the Seventh Fleet. 

At present , Pau l is fulfilling a 
temporHy JSsignmcnt in \X'ash ing
ton, D. C., in structing new n a\'al 
rc..: rui ts and \\laves in communict.· 
t,ons. When this ,ssignmcnt is com
pleteJ, he expects to be stationed in 
ch:irge of :1 n:1val communications 
station somewhere along the coast 
of this country. 

SOUTH Tony's IDE 
AND WI CH 
HOP 

A. L. Shafton & Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"finest Canned Goods, 
Fruits and Vegetables" 

BERENS BARBER SHOP 
25 Years Experience 

Scalp Treatments 
Sport Shop Building 

WELSBY'S 
Dry Cleaning 

PROMPT SERVICE Phone 688 

DON HUTSON'S 
ARCADE 

B~~ 
..e~ 

807 Strongs Ave. 

THE HOME OF 

GOOD THINGS, BETIER SERVICE, 
BEST QUALITY 

• Groceries • Delicatessen Specialtids • Wallpaper 

• China and Glassware • Stationery and Office Supplies 

THE UP TOWN 
INCORPORATED 

426 Main Street Phone 993 

Answers to CST( I.Q., page 2. 

I. Five: The college, the dormi
tory, the Tr,ining schoo l, the Dem
onstration school, the cottage. 

2. Sigm, Zeta, Sigm, Tau Delta 
aAd Alph, K ap p> Rho 

3. fi"c: one each day at 3: 15 p .m. 

4. 870 

5. Phi Sigma Epsilon and Chi 
Ddt,1 Rho. 

6. R,ymond .'.I!. Rightsell 

7. -io 
8. AlfrcJ J. Herrick 

9. Sund.,y through Thursd,y-10 :}O 
p.m., FriJay-Saturd,y-12 :30 p.m. 

I 0. George Stien 

E CO NO My 
SUPER MARKET 

DELIVERY SE RVICE 

1000 So. Diwisioo SL Phone mo 

"For Fishing 
Worth While" 

THE W ORTH COMPANY 
_STE VENS POINT. WL~. 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY . MUSIC • RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairinr 

111 Water SI, Telephone 182 

Have You Tried Our 
LUNCHES? 

• Sodas and Malteds • Lunches 
• Rexall Drugs • Cosmetics 

ALL MODERATELY PRICED 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Across from Post Office 

"THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVICE BUILT" 

Our reputation for Qualify and Service 
is !he foundation for !he wonderlul 

increase in our business. 

Worzalla Publishing 
Company 

PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS 

Phone 267 200-218 N. 2nd SL 

BUILDING MATERIALS

f eed, Seed, Coal and Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark SI. 

GOOD1'11\1'"'1!S 
JewekM 

418 Main St. Phone 173 

Good Things To Eat 

A\IEIGll'S STOllE 
Phone 188 

HERE is a sandal that every· 

one likes, because it 's sporty 

and gay. You 'll /ind it com· 

{ortable to play and rest in 

- Made of imitation lizard 

in tan, blue and red, ,uith a 

V inyl so le to be non-rationed 

at 

ONLY s2.95 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry 

Telephone 3 8 0 


